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----PRESS CLUB FOR 
WOMEN FORECAST 
Organization of a women's press I 
club extending membership to all 
women students majoring in journal-
' ism is pl:l.nned for the near future 
1 according to an announcement from 
the journalism depa.rtmcnt Monday. 
The club would be formed to fur- ' 
ther the interests of lhose students l 
who· plan to cntel' newspaper work, 
and with the ultimate nim of petition-
, ing Theta Sigma Psi, national honor-
ary journalism fraternity. 
The organization would be formed 
along lines similar to the Marshall , 
Press club which is ma,de up of men 
May 5 , 
Journalism Girls 
i-iave Dinner 
Women students in the journalism 
(\epartment enjoyed an informal din-
ner at the Orange Lantern Tea Room 
on the Ohio river road last night a t\ 
6:30. Favors _were 1~. keeping witll \ 
the journalistic amb1t10ns of thosr I 
present; no formal program wa::i 
planned, t.he speeches beinr, extem-
poraneous and brief. The pa rt.y met 
at · the publications building _, o motor 
·out in cars . owned by differe,nl mem-
bers of the group. 
Mey 27, 1932 
'Fourth Estate' 
Club Organized 
Women of the journalism depart-
ment at a dinner at Justice Inn, Mil -
ton, last night formally organ.lzed 
under the name of "The Fourth E s-
tate." 
Officers elected for next year are 
Mrs. Jessie Waldron, president; Ma.ry 
Magee, vice-president, and Virginia 
Shcwey, secretary-treasurer. Mr. and 
Mrs. vy. Page Pitt are faculty ad • 
visers. 
May 27 , 1932 
Jessie Mae We.ldron 
Virginia Shewey Mary Magee 
.. 
F I R S T OFFICERS 






Estelle M. Belanger Wille. Ma.thews 
Wanda Miller 
JOURNALISM SECRETARY RECEIVES LINGERIE 
· Teacher 's employeeis made recipient 
of green silk underwear; refuses 
explanation; refuses statement 
Miss Virginia Lee refused to give a state-
ment to the press following discovery of 
her gift of green lingerie from a gay 
young Lothario . Rumors that the gift was 
given for grade purposes were denied by 
Miss Lee upon her interview with the iress; 
further than this she would make no state-
II 
ment , 11 Mum 1 s the word;· she said . 
r:;,::th Estate Club 
, - ~•,u To Meet Thursday 
The F ourth E s ta te , a ciub com-
posed of women students m a joring in 
journa lism a t Ma rshall, will m eet at 
7 :00 o'c lock .Thursda y ni ght a t · the 
h ome of P rof. a nd Mrs. W. P age Pitt 
in Crestmont Drive. 
Officers elected when the club was. 
organized in Ma y a re : Mrs. 0. L. Wal-
1 dron, p resident; Ma ry Magee, vice-
p res ident; Virginia Shewey, secretary. 
' J 
September 21, 1932 
CLUB CREATES 
1PRIZE A WARDS 
Fourth Estate Gives Keys For 
Outstanding Work In 
Journalism 
Two annual awards for women •In 
the journa lism department were es~ 
t a blished by the Fourth E state, wo-
m en's journalism orga nization, last 
Thursday night when the club milt 
1 at the home .of Mrs. W: Page Pitt . on 
Crestmont Drive. 
The awards, as planned, will be In 
the form of keys to be presented · at. 
the annua l banquet In the spring. One 
key is to be given for the best con-
sistent wor k throughout the year; the 
other for the best single story. Both 
awards ca nnot be made to the same 
individual, nor can one year's winner 
receive the next year's key. 
Judges are to be the head of the-
journalism department, a representa-
tive of a local newspaper, and the ed-
itor of The Parthenon. . 
Requirements of eligibility for Ui,e 
club were set at ·six hour11 credit In 
journalism or a by-line story, T~~ 
meeting date is the first and third 
Thursday in every month, according 
to the decision reached at the meet~ 
ing. 
September 28, 
/ F ourth Estate 
/ Will Entertain 
1932 
At a m eeting ol t h e F ou rth Estat e 
c lub last Thurspay n ight p la n s w ere 
made for the r eception of n ew m em-
ber s. The club met a t t h e h ome of 
th e pres iden t, Mrs. 0 . L. W a ldron , 
1749 Third a venue. 
A number of socia l ac tivities are 
being planned for n ew m embers ; 
the firs t will be a dinner party to be 
held next Wedn esday. Following t h is, 
the freshma n journa lism m a jors will 
Fourth Estate Club 
Honors New Members 
The Fourth Estate will honor six 
new members with a dinner at the 
White House club tonight a t 7 :00. 
The program, place-cards, a nd decor-
ations, with the newsp a p er motif 
originally u sed in all details . The 
guest lis t will include Mrs. P age Pitt, 
Miss Virginia Lee, Virginia N ixon, 
Laura Wallace, Ma ry Virg inia Row-
_ley, Kathleen E a ton, Dorothy McKa-
lip, and Margaret Williamson. 
October 19 , 1932 
F our th . E state Club 
To Give Party 
Invitat ions ha pe been iss u ed to a ll 
g irls inter es ted in jou r n a llsm , for a 
: H a llowe'en party g iven by the Fourth 
' E s ta te club at th e hom e of M lss· ,va n-
da l\fllle r , 2405 Adams a venue. <This 
w l!I b e · a p rogress ive party; severa l 
very Interes t ing fci1rm s of a mugeJnent 
have been · planned fo r enter tainment 
of t h e guests. W ost unusual Ideas 
w ill be carried ou t in th e decoration s , 
refreshme.nts and 11,mus em ents. 
October 26, 1932 
Fourth Estate 
Club Meets 
Member s of the F ourth E state m et 
Thursday evening at the h om e of 
Ma ry Virginia R owley, in the Ash-
w or th a pa rtm ents . P la n s w er e dis-I 
cusse~ fo r a n informa l da n ce t o be 
h eld m the gym immedia t ely a fter 
the h olida ys. Following th e bus i-
n ess m eeting , a d elicious r efreshmen t 
course was served t o those p resent. 1 
- - •~ _.__ . I 
December 12, 1932 f 
be enterta ined a t a H a ll owc' en p a rty, 
defini te p lan s for w hich wi ll be a n-
n ounced late r . 
October 12, 1932 
CLUB OFFERS 
AID TO PITT· 
Fourth Estate Will be Hostesses 
and House Press 
~ Delegates 
The Fourth Estate, women's jour-
nalism club, last night offered its as-
sistance to Prof. W. Page Pitt ex-
ecutive secretary of the West 'Vir-
ginia United High School Press in 
serving as hostesses to the deleg~tes 
to the convention scheduled for Feb-
ruary 24 and 25 here. 
Promising its cooperation in the 
housing of the women delegates to 
the convention, the club also stated 
its willingness to help in U:ie trans-
portation and entertainment of the 
delegates, as well as in the decora-
tion of whatever room may be select-
ed for the annual banquet, at which 
John B. Kennedy, nationally known 
writ er and radio speaker, will be the 
I chief speaker. · The club meeting was held at the 
I home of Kathleen Eaton. Other btisi-
1 
ness discussed included the Christ-
mas sale of homemade candy at 50 
cents a pound box, and the report of 
L~ura Wallace, chairman of the com- t 
m1ttee, on the constitution. 
December 26 
1 CLUBTO DISCUSS 
j PLANS FOR PARLEY 
j 
A business meeting of the Fourth 
Es_tate c lub, announced ycsterd;iy as 
being importa n t by Mrs. O. L. Wal-
dron, p resident, will be held at her 
home on Third avenue tomon-ow 
night at 7:30 o'clock. 
Pla ns for the coming high school 
press confer ence will be discussed 
a nd Mrs. W aldron urges that alf club 
m embers be present. 
January 1 2 , 1933 
--... ~ . 
Fourth Estate Honors 
New Pledges , .• · 
~em'bers of the Fourth E state club 
were hostesses to seven new pledges 
~t a most enjoyable buffet supper, 
Wednesday evening, February 15; at 
the home of Miss Laura Wallace, 2975 
Staunton road, following a short 
p~edge service, also at the home of 
!dif,1s Walh:':ce. The following · girls 
-- 1 • ! 
were given . pledge membership in the 
club: 'Misses Julia Raiguel, Ruth 
Boyd, Frances · Robey, H elen Mc-
comas, Ann MacMilla n, Garnette 
Taylor, and Emma Sindell. 
February 24 , 1933 
citib . Holds 
Iidttatton 
· ;:.The Fourth Estate club will hold 
mock initiation Wednesday evening 
aJ. . 7:30 o'clock in the Publications 
btillding for the following pledges: 
J ,u'iia-'. Raiguel, Helen McComas, Ruth 
titl;vd, Frances Robey, Emma Sindell, 
'·afid · Ann MacMillan. Following the in-
itlll.tlon ceremonies refreshments will 
l:i_tl',: serv'ed, effectively using a color 
scheme of black and white. · 
' {' _ 
March 8 , 1933 




October 19, 1932 
Margaret Williamson 
Kathleen Eaton 
THE TERRIBLE TABLOID · . 







at the left,, 
after a tea 
The Girl Who Can't 
Escape Love 
given by Miss 
Williamson at her · 
luxurious home on 
J ohnsons Lane 
Place-Cards at Initiation Banquet 
White House Club House 
October 19, 1932 
Fourth Est ate 
women's Joll.I!nalism Organization 
Marshall College 
October 19, 1932 
Officers 
















Chicken a la King 
New Potatoes Petits Pois 
Combination Salad 
Angel Food Cake Ice Greem 
Coffee 
Fourth Estate ~lub J 
Holds Initiation 
l'he Fourth E t 
jotJrnallsm or _sate club, women's 
znal lnitlatio ganizatlon, w'lll hold for-
t.he home of on Thursday night at 
Staunton road Laura Wallace, 19751 
Pledges: Ann Mc~~l the ~ollowing 
ueJ, Emma SJ an, Julia R.aig. 
Helen McCom ndell, Frances Robey 
,. a~ ~nd_._ Ruth Boyd. _:. 1 
March 22 1933 
~50 E~pected To Attend 
High School Press Parley, 
Plans Complete for Seventh Annual Convention of State Editors 
To Be ;Held Here February 24-25; 1'eachers 
Also Hold Meeting 
With 120 delegates, repre~enting 22 high school3 throughout the state, 
already enrolled, plans for the seven th annual convention of the United 
High School Press of West Virginia. to be held here / February 24 and 
25, have been completed, W. Page Pitt, head of the Marshall Department 
of Journalism and sponsor of the press association, announced last 
night. . 
Plans are being made to entertain❖-~-==--,-----=---=--­
approximately 350 delegates, an in-
crease over last year's enrollment of 
23, Mr. Pitt said. , 
Teachers Meet AJso 
The third annual convention of the 
West Virginia As~ociation of Teach-
ers of Journalism, which will be held 
in conjunction with the high school 
meeting, will be in charge of Prof. 
Willis G. Tucker, instructor ir. Eng-
lish and journalism at Marshall, who 
will direct all arrangements for the 
convention, it was announced. 
Dr. H. G. Toole, professor of hi s-
tory, will lead the round-table d iscu s• 
sion on Saturday morning, F ,0 .i). 2::i, 
for the high school students on the 
subject, "Journalism in the Hi1~h I 
School." This meeting will be held In , 
the Morrow library. The meetings ,of J, 
the Teachers as~ociation will be held Ii 
in Room 1 in the library builc'ing, it \ 
was announced. 
In honor of the v,siting high school 
journalists, the Quill & Scroll, hon-
orary journalistic sodety of Hunting-
ton High School, will sponsor a dance 
at the Hotel Frederick on Saturday 
night from 9:00 until 12:00 o'clock. 
Miss Ruth Remke, instructor of jour-
nalism at the high school, dii:cclosed 
last night. An orchestra compcred of 
high school students will furnish the I 
I music for the affair, she said . . Basketball Game High Spot 
One of the high spots of the con-
vention will be the Marshall-'Wittten-
berg basketball game to be staged 
Friday night at Vanity Fair. All high 
school delegates and visiting teachers I 
will be admitted free as guests of the 
3.thletic department. Game time is 
8:00 o'clock. Since admission of 
Marshall into the Buckeye Athletic 
Conference, athletic teams of the col-
lege have steadily improved, and Di-
rector of Athletics Roy M. Hawley, 
said he wished "to assure all the del-
egates that they wlll see a great 
game. We are d~lighted to have them 
1.s our guests and will do our best 
to assure them a go:>d time while 
they arc here." 
· ~--~!11 ...._J_,... ,...__ 1,.., ..... p 
'J.'he 1Ja1ace theatre \VlH au::n , ua,ve] 
t~e delegates as their guests, admit-
tmg free all those reprcscntmg high 
school newspapers. 
Rennedy Chief Speaker 
Other high spots on the pl'Ogram in-
clude the luncheon sponsored by the 
Huntington Chamber of Commerce 
for the visitir.g students and teach-
ers at the Hot.el Frederick at noon 
Saturday; the Huntington Publishing 
Co., annual banquet Saturday night 
at which John B. Kennedy, former 
newspaperman and associate editor 
of Colliers magazine, will deliver the 
principal address; inspection of the 
plant of the Huntington Publishing 
Co. where the delegates will watch 
the firs t edition of the Sundav Her .. 
aid-Advertiser go to press. • 
I""' Arrangements for housing the wo-
hi'en delegates are in charge of the 
Fourth Estate club, composed o:f wo-
men journalism students of Marshall 
and arrangements have been made t~ 
take care of 125 visitors, Mrs:..IJ· L. 
j Waldron, presWent, announcccl,;.) ~ 
February 15, 19 J 
," Fourth Estat.e Club • 
Holds Initiation 
The /Fourth Estate club women's 
ho~orary journalistic orianization 
hell'! formal initiation services last 
Thursday night at the home of Miss 
Laura Wallace, 21175 Staunton road 
for , the following pledges: Ann Mac~ 
MlVan, ~ranees Robey, Emma Sin-
dell, Juha Raiguel, Ruth Boyd and 
Helen Mccomas. 'I'he motif for dec-
orations was carried out in black and 
white, official colors of the club. Lat~ 
er the group enjoyed a theatre party 
at the Orpheum theatre. 
- ·- ·-·-
... ... ... I Fourth Estat.e / r 
Club Meets I 
The Fourth Estate club held their 1 
regular meeting last Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. O. L. Wald-
ron, 524 Sixte~nth street. Plans for 
the annual formal dinner were, dis-
cussed and comniittees were appoint-
ed. After the meeting a delicious sa1-
ad course was served to the membe;s 1 
8Jld pledges. The next meeting will 
be held May 3 at "Ten White Oaks" 
the home of Willa · Mathewi,, 





Club's Off er To Act As 
Women's Hostesses 
Accepted By Pitt 
HOUSING NEEDED 
FOR 175 MEMBERS 
K.ennedy's Sp ·~ e ch At 
· Banquet Will Be High 
Point Of Meeting 
I Plans for housing, entertain-ing, and registering the mem-
bers of the Seventh Annual 
State High School Press con-
vention, February 2•1 and 25, 
are already Leing evolved by 
committees appoin ted last Thu rsday 
I 
night at the meeting of the Fou rth 
E state at the home of Mrs. .Tessie 
Mae W a ldron, .p:·esidcnt, on Third 
a venu e. 
Prof. vV. Page P itt, execu tive sec-
retary of West Virginia Press asso-
ciation, last month accepted the of-
fe r of the Fourth Estate, women's 
journalism club, to act as hostess to 
the women del~gates at the congress. 
Seek Lodgings 
The housing committee a t present 
is trying to obtain lodgin gs for ap-1 
I proximately 175 women for the two 
nights of the ccnvcntion. Miss Laura 
Wallace, chairm::m, reports that the 
collfoge h ouses c.re lendin g their s up-
port, while the homes of local stu-
dents a nd frien ds of the college are 
being solicited for accommodations. 
No meals need be served the dele-
gat es by those who fu rnish rooms for 
them, it was pc;inted out. 
The high point of the two days of 
business sessions and round table 
discussions will be reached at t h e 
ba nquet pla nned for Saturday n ight, 
Februa ry 25, when John D. K ennedy, 
nationally known speaker and writer, 
will address the delegates. 
The committee appointed by Mrs. 
W a ldron to supervise the decoration 
of the banquet h all is Mary Virginia 
Rowley, cha irmrm; Kathleen En.ton, 
and Eleanor McCa rthy. 
Registration Februa;ry 24 
Assisting Miss Walla ce with the 
housing of the women are Maq;aret 
Willia.--nson, Wanda Miller, and Es-
telle Be~anger. 
The represe_ntatives will regi3ter at 
the jolirnalism building on· Fifth a ve-
nue the afternoon of Friday, Febru-
ary 24, where they will be welcomed 
by a committee composed of Mary 
Magee, Willa Ma thews, and Virginia 
Shewey. 
Each committee listed will be sup-
plemented by other students selected 
by the chairman to assist in the al-
loted work. A number of cars will 
be available at the journalism build-
ing on the registration date for the 
purpose of transporting to their as-
signed lodgings those . delegates who 
have come by train or bus. J 
February 15, 1933 
NEW FEATURES 
ADD INTEREST 
TO PRESS MEET 
National Political Con-
. vention Plan Intro-
duced 
TOOLE IS NAMED 
~ELECTION CHIE-F 
I :Riggleman, Morris Har-vey Head, Is Master 
· Of Ceremonies . • I 
Plans for the seventh annual 
West Virginia High School 
Press convention are maturing 
rapidly with the dates set for 
t~e ~ongress only ten days 
away . 
. 4n entirely new fea ture of this 
year's meeting will be the conducting 
ot·. the business session Saturday a f-
ternoon, February 25, in imit ation of 
the national presidentia l conventions. 
Each delegation will wear arm ba nds , 
or other mea ns of identifica tion 
whether by school colors or mono- 1 
gram, and will h a ve the high school 
name on a standard to b e carried at I 
the business meeting a nd impla n ted 
by the delegation at the ba n quet that 
night. 
Toole I J!;lection Office r 
·Dr. H. G. Toole will offi ciate as 
the election officer durin g t h e elec-
tlop'!3, which will be h eld in t h e ball-
:r;-oom at · the Hotel Frederick, wit h 
Pai.ti Shaw, president, presiding. 
,Dr. Leonard Rigglema n, presiden t 
of . Mprrls Harvey college, will act as 
master of ceremonies at the dinner 
the· same night in the m a.in d ining 
rooi:n of the Hotel Freder ick. 
'Rev. Hooper To Open Banquet 
· Preceding the m a in address of the 
""evening; which will be ~ade by John 
B . Kennedy, well known author an(l 
radio speaker, :ind associate editor of 
Collier's magazine, a welcome will be 
g iven the convecntion representatives 
by Col. J. H. I.ong, president of the 
Huntington PubJ;shing company, ·an? 
"Daddy" to the v·css con vention. The 
Rev. W . P . Hooper, Bible instructor 
and pastor of the IIighlawn Presbyte-
rian church, will pronou nce t.he in-
! vocati_on. Music by the, college or_ches-tra will be presented during the, pro-
j gram. The dinn er is given yea rly 
I u nder the a u spices of the Hunting-ton P u blishing company .. 
j I ~rep:iratio.ns have been mo.de by 
l.thnou rth Estate, women's journal-
ism ciub, for housin g 169 women °del-
egates at the tim e of the last repor t 
was made by Laura Wallace, fhair-
~g committee Ray-
mond Humph reys is in charge of 
men's lodgings for t h e meet. 
200 H ave Signed 
Reservations fo r approximat ely 200 
delegates h ave a lready been made, ac-
cor ding to Prof. VI. Page P itt, execu-
tive secretary of the high sch ool 
press, and more are coming in daily. 
Registration of the delegates is 
I scheduled for Friday afternoon, Feb-
r uary 24, at the journalism building, 
1712 Fifth avenu e, begil}n in g at 1 :00 
o'clock. 
Roundtable d iscu ssion for the stu-
dent delegates and an open foru m 
conducted for the faculty advis()rs at-
tending will occupy Saturday morn-
ing for the college guests. Dr. Toole 
will speak to the students on the sub-
ject "Journalism and H istory," while 
Prof. W. C. Tucker will act as tem-
porary c!Y:iirman at the faculty dis -
cussion, to be presided over by Wil-
lis G. K eys, president. 




Clifton Forge Girl Will 
Head Marshall Journal-
ism Group 
The S.'!cond annual dinner of the 
Fourth Estate club, an organization of ' 
women students in the Marshall Col-
lege department of journalism, was 
given last night at -6 :30 o'clock at the 
Woman's Club. 
Modeled after the Washington 
newspapermen's gridiron dinner, the 
affair was featured by skits in which 
guests took part. Huntington news-
papermen and college authorities were 
present. 
Miss Magee Is President 
Officers of the club for next year, 
elected last night are Mary Magee of 
Clifton Forge, Va., president and 
Laura. Wallace, vice-president; Estelle 
Belanger, secretary; and Margaret 
Williamson, treasurer, all of Hunt-
ington. 
Retiring officers are Mrs. Jessie 
Mae Waldron of Huntington, presi-
dent; Mary Magee vice-president; 
Virginia Shewey, secretary; and Elea-
nor McCarthy, treasurer. 
Two gold key awards were made to I 
members. Miss Magee received the 
award for the most consistent work in 
college journalism during the year, 
while Miss McCarthy was cited for 
the most outstanding piece of work. 
The particular story which brought 
the a.ward to Miss McCarthy was an 
interview with a deaf minister •w'hich 
was published in The Hera.Id Dispatch 
and republished in various magazines. \ 
Newspapermen Attend 
Guests at the dinner included Col-
onel J . H. Long, president of the 
Huntington Publishing Co.; Jim Clen-
denin, editor of The Herald-Dispatch; 
H. R. Pinckard; editor of The Sun- I 
day Herald Advertiser; Prof. W . Page 
Pitt, head of the Marshal College ' 
department of journalism; J . B. 1 
Shouse, dean of ·the teachers' college 
at Marshall; MisS Frances E. Napier. 
dean of women; W. "E. Beetham, col-
lege registrar; Willis G. Tucker, 
instructor in the journalism depart- 1 
ment; J. P. Stoakes, English profes-
sor; and Sam McEwen, editor of the ) 
Parthenon. • 
Membership of the club, besides the / 
officers, includes Julia- Raiguel, Mrs. 
Julia Pitt, Helen Mccomas, Kathleen 
Eaton, Mary Virginia Rowley, Wanda 
Miller, Frances Robey, Virginia Lee, : 
secretary of the journalism depart- I 
ment; Ann McMillan, Emma Sindell, 
Willa Matthews and Ruth Boyd. 
May 12, 1933 
JOURNAUSM CLUB 
PRESENTS-- SKIT 
Keys Awarded and Officers Intro-
duced at Banquet of F ou,rth 
Estate Group 
By ESTELLE M. BELANGER 
The depression was routed in a 
novel way last night when the Fourth 
Estate club, women's journalism 
organization of Marshall college, held 
its second annual banquet at the 
Woman's club. 
In a. skit entitled, "Two Wives Too 
Many, or Advice to the Loveworn," 
General Public was pictured as being 
married to his second wife Deflation 
after having divorced his first wife 
Inflation. At the clooe of the play 
his mother-in-law, Depression, was 
chased away by his first wife, Infla-
tion, · with the help of the Fourth 
Estate. 
The banquet was patterned after 
the Gridiron club dinners in Wash-
ington to which celebrities are invited 
tc be '"roasted." The satirical vein 
was carried in the songs to the guests, 
who were Dean Frances Napier, Col. 
J . H. Long, Jim Clendenin, H. R. 
Pinckard, W. C. Tucker, instructor m 
journalism at Marshall college, Prof. 
W. Page Pitt, Prof. J. Paul Stoakes, 
Dean J . B. Shouse, W. N. Beetham 
and Sam McEwen, editor of the 
Parthenon. . 
The keys given by the Four~h 
Estate, were awarded by Prof. Pitt 
to Mary Magee, of ·clifton Forge, V~-• 
for the most consistent work m 
journalism for the past year; award 
for the best article w·as made to 
Eleanor McCarthy, of Huntington. 
Following the awards the officers 
of the club for the coming year . were 
introduced. They were president, 
Mary Magee ; vce-president, Laura 
Wallace; secretary, Estelle 1'I: _Bel-
anger ; treasurer, Maragret W1lllam-
son all of Huntington. 
They succeeded, Jessie Mae ":al-
dron, president, Mary Mag,ze , v1ce-
president, Virginia Shewey, secretary, 
Eleanor McCarthy, treasurer. The 
retiring president presided as toast-
mistress. 
Other members of the club a~e 
Julia Pitt, Virginia. Lee, Julla. _Ra1-
guel, Willa Matthews, Anne McM11len, 
Helen Mc Com as, Frances Roby, 
Emma Sindel!, Mary Virginia Rowley, 
Kathleen Ea.tori, Ruth Boyd and 
Wanda Miller. 
May 1 2 , 1933 
ROAST GUESTS, 
BARE SCANDAL 
Fourth Estate EmulateJ · Win-
chell and Pokes Fun at 
Banqueteers 
Roasted celebrities constituted the 
main course at the second annual 
banquet of the Fourth Estate, wom-
en's journalism organization, held 
last Thursday evening at the Wom-
an's club. Newspaper atmosphere 
was carried out in the program-
place-cards, a la Winchell-instead 
of the names the programs bore a 
"piece of scandal" about each guest. 
Each guest searched for his place 
until he found the purported scandal 
that fitted him. Guests of the club 
were "roasted" in parodied songs itnd 1 
in a skit written by Miss Virginia 1 
Lee and entitled "Two Wives Too 
Many,'' or "Advice to the Lovelorn." 
Theme of the banquet, which was 
patterned after the dinners given by 
the Gridiron club in Washington, to 
which celebrities are invited to be 
"panned," was "Happy Days Are Here 
Again." 
Keys Awarded 
Guest~ were Miss Frances E. Na-
pier, dean of women; Col. J. H. Long, 
publisher of the Huntington Adver-
tiser; H. R. Pinckard, editor of the 
Herald-Advertiser and instructor in 
the journalism department; James B. 
Clendenin, editor of the Hera1d-Dis-
patch and instructor in journalism; 
W. C. Tucker, instructor in English 
and journalism; Prof. J. Paul 
Stoakes, adviser to the literary sec-
tion of The Parthenon; Prof. W. Page 
Pitt, head of the journalism depart-
ment; W. N. Beetham, registrar, and 
J. B. Shouse, dean of teacher's col-
lege. 
At the close of the dinner the keys 
awarded annually by the Fourth Es-
tate were presented to Mary Magee, 
junior in the college of arts. and sci-
ences, for the best consistent work in 
journalism for the past:J year, and to 
Eleanor McCarthy, sophomore in the 
college of arts and sciences, for the 
most outstanding story of the year. 
Officers Introduced l Officers elected previously for the coming year were introduced: Pres-
ident, Mary . Magee; vice-president, 
-~ ' ~ • ~ - =---
La ura Wallace; secretary, Estelle M. 
Be_la_nger; treasurer, Margaret C. 
W1ll~amson; s ucceeding, president, 
Jessie Mae Waldron; vice-president, 
Ma ry Magee; secretary, Virginia 
Shewey; treasurer, Eleanor McCar-
• thy. The retiring president presided 
as toastmistress . 
May 18, 1933 
· ] ournalism Group 
To Honor Members 
Members of Fourth Estate, women's 
journalism organization of Marshall 
college, will honor their two graduat-
ing members, Virginia Shewey and 
JE!ssie Mae Waldron, with a theatre 
party Wednesday evening. The party 
will also include : Mrs. Julia Pitt, 
Misses Ma.rgaret Williamson, Rut h 
Boyd, Virginia Lee, Estelle M. Bel-
anger; Wanda Miller, W!lla Matthews, 
Mary Magee, Kathleen Eaton, Emma 
Sindell, Helen McComas, Anne McMil-
len Francis Roby, Laura Wallace, 
Ele~nor McCarthy, Julia Raiguel, 
Mary Virgmia Rowley. 
_,.__ -------
May 21, 1933 
Honor Members ~ ~ 
Mrs. Jessie Mae Waldron and Miss 
Virginia Shewey were guests of honor 
at a theatre party given last night by 
the Fourth Estate, woman's journali- f 
ism organization of Marshall College. 
Both Mrs. Waldron and Miss Shewey, 
who are graduating from Marshall 
College next week, were officers of 
the club during the past year. Mrs. 
Waldron was president, and Miss 
Shewey secretary. Guests included 
Misses Wonda Miller, Mary Virginia 
Rowley, Mary Magee, Estelle M. 3el-
anger, Margaret Williamson, Vir-
ginia Lee, Louise Wallace and Mrs. 
Julia Pitt. 
May 25, 1933 
Editors of The Parthenon, Marshall 
College student weekly newspaper, . 
for next year, are: Inset, Mary Magee. j 
editor-in-chief; group, top row, Gor- , 
don Gaul, Howard Bennett, Nelson i 
Bond; middle row, Sam McEwen, 
retiring editor-in-chief, Woody h'ick-
line, Dan Moore and Martin Bowles; 
bottom row, William Estler, Helen 
Mccomas, and Prof. W. Page Pitt, 
ead of the college journalism 
,1 department. 
Miss Mary Magee Named 
To Head Staff of Mar-
shall Student Paper 
Miss Mary Magee, of Clifton Forge, 
Va., junior in the arts and sciences 
college of Marshall College, was 
elected editor-in-chief of The Parthe-
non, student newspaper, yesterday, it 
was announced last night by Prof. 
W. Page Pitt, head of the journalism 
department of the college and faculty 
advisor of the paper. 
Election of Miss Magee broke a 
precedent, all editors of recent years 
having been men students. 
resignation of Charles McGhee, of 
Hamlin, as editor of the newspaper 
last January, Miss Magee was elected 
.ti,o the position of managing editor. 
I She was recently the winner of a 
key award offered by the Fourth 
Estate club, an organization o! 
women students majoring in journal-
ism, of which she is president, for 
the consistently best work I done in 
the journalism department. 
The daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Magee, of Clifton Forge, 
she has been employed during sum-
mer vacations as a mem'>er of the 
reportorial staffs of' the Cl''t on Forge 
Daily Review and the 'ovington , 
Virginian. 
Other members of the staff for 
next year named in staff elections 
are as follows: 1 
Howard B e n n e t t, Huntington, [ 
associate editor; Nelson Bond, Phila-
delphia, associate editor; William 
Estler, Barboursville, m an a gin g 
editor; Dan Moore, Huntington, 
sports editor; Martin Bowles, St. 
Albans, advertising manager; Helen 
Mccomas, Huntington, society editor; 
and Woody Wickeline, Ronceverte~ 
intramural sports editor. 
Gaul Reelected 
Gordon Gaul, of Newark, 0 ., was 
re-elected news editor and was 
selected as acting business manager 
for next year. The positions of fea-
ture editor and circulation manager 
were not filled. 
Members of the retiring Staff 
include Sam McEwen, Minneapolis, 
Minn., editor-in-chief; Miss Magee, 
managing editor; Virginia Shewey, 
Grey Eagle, W. Va., society editor; 
Howard Bennett, sports editor; Dan 
J Moore, intramural sports editor; Wil-
l liam Estler, associate editor; and Jim 
f Comstock, of Richmond, W. Va., fea-
ture editor. 
Following her election, Miss Magee 
declared, "I shall strive to maintain 
the editorial vigor which has char-
acterized The Parthenon of recent 
years. Fully realizing my responsibili-
ties, I am certain that my staff and 
I shall continue to publish a repre-
sentative student newspaper by and 
1 for the students of Marshall College." 
Won Club Award 
Miss Magee ente;ed Marshall Col-
lege in September, 1930. She enrolled 
o in the journalism department and 
has been a member of the Parthenon 
staff for the last three years. In 
1931, she was feature editor, and last 
year was named news editor. Upon 
May 18, 1933 
OFFICE 01" THE PRESIDENT 
Miss Mary Magee 
Care The Parthenon 
My dear iss Magee: 
Ma 12 , 1933 
I thank you most cordially for 
the beautif ul centerpiece from the dinner of the 
Fourth Estate. I am sorry that I get to see you 
so rarely these times. 
With best wi sq_es , I am 
President 
S-M 
Club Plans P icnic 
Members of the Fourth Estate, the 
woman's J ournalism club of Marshall 
College, will entertain with a reun.ton [ 
picnic July 25 in honor of the out-of. 
town members at Seven White Oaks, 
the home of l\fiss , Willa Mathews. 
'Ihe arrangements !or the affair are 
under the direction· of Miss Virginia 
Lee, Miss Margaret · Williamson and r 
Miss Estelle M. Belanger. 
1933 
FOURTH EST ATE CLUB 
TO MEET AT PICNIC 
Tentative plans for a, reunion pic-
nic to be held by the members of the i 
Fourth Estate, women's journalism 
club of Marshall college, we re 
announced yesterday. The picnic will 
be held at the Seven White Oaks, 
home of Miss Willa Mathews, June 25. 
Several out-of-town members will be r 
in attendance. Arrangements are in 
charge of Miss Virginia Lee, Miss 
Margaret W i 11 I ams on, and MissJ 
Estelle M. Belanger. Members will 
meet at 5 :30 at the Journalism build-
ing on Seventeenth street and from 
there go to Miss Mathews'. 
July 18, 1933 
...---, 
- College Women 
To Have Picnic 
Members of the Fourth Estate 
women's journalism organization of 
~arshall _Co)lege, Will be entertained ! 
with a picnic at the home of Miss 
Willa,, Mathews, . "The Ten White 
~aks, on Tuesday evening at 6 
o clock. Members will meet at the . 
~arshall Journalism building at 5 ·30 
o clock, and go to the home of Miss 
t~thews. The following will attend: I 
iss Margaret Williamson Miss 
El~anor McCarthy, Miss Virgi~ia Lee ' 
Miss L_aura Wallace, Miss Wanda Mil: , 
ler, Miss Emma Sindel! Miss EstelJn 
M. Bela.nger, Miss Frar{ces R · ~f 
Spencer W V Ml . ooey o 
• f G • · a., ss Virginia Shewey 
o ray Eagle, W. Va., and Mrs. W 
Page Pitt, Mrs. 0. L. Waldron. . 
Fourth Estate Elects 
The Fourth Estate, women's 
honorary journalistic society at 
Marshall College, e 1 e c t e d Miss 
Juanita Wright. as treasurer last 
night to succeed Miss Kathryn 
Twee!, · it was announced today 
by Miss Virginia Daniel, Hunt-
ington senior, president. 
Objectives of the society for the 
corning year were discussed by the 
active members, who met at the 
home of Miss Daniel at 423 Four-
ourna ism C ub MPets 
Members of the Fourth Estate, 
women's journalism organization at 
Marshall College, entertained las.t 
night at the home of Mrs. 0. L. Wal-
dron, 25 Sixteenth street, honoring 
Mrs. c. s. Wright, president of the 
club whose marriage was recently 
ann~unced. Guests included Misses 
Wanda Miller, Margaret Craig Wil-
liamson, Kathleen Eaton, Ann Mac-
Millan, Frances Robey, Ruth Boyd, 
Laura Wallace, Estelle M. Belanger, 
Mary Vi r gin i a Rowley, He 1 en 
Mccomas, Eleanor McCarthy, Willa 
Mathew's, Virginia Lee, Mrs. W. Page 




Mrs. C. S. Wright, who was be/or~ her 
I marriage, Miss Mary Magee of Clifton Forge, Va. 
I 
Marriage Announced 
Announcement was made recently 
of the marriage of Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Magee daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. C. F'. Magee of Clifton 
Forge, Va., to Mr. C. S. Wright, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. J . F. Wright of Rus-
sell, Ky. The ceremony was performed 
May 13 at Wayne, W. Va. 
1 teen th street. 
The bride is a graduate of Clifton 
Forge High school and since that time 
has been attending Marshall College Those present were Miss Virginia 
Magee-Wright Nuptials l Lee, faculty sponsor, Miss Marga-
Announced ret Darnall, Miss Mary Flecken-
, where she is a senior in the arts and 
science college. Mrs. Wright is editor 
in chief of the Parthenon, the college 
newspaper. 
Announcement was made recently stein, Miss Mary Phillips, Miss 
of the marriage of Mary Elizabet~' Dorothy Buzek, Miss Ruth Ellen 
Magee, daughter of the Rev. an(' Sarver, Miss Frances Caber, 
Mrs. C. F. Magee of Clifton Forge Wright and Miss Daniel.· 
Va., and C. S. Wright, son of Dr ~ ~ I<' 
ancti Mrs. J. F. Wright of Russell, Ky., r "h,; Fntl'rl.~ ·, n 
The groom is a graduate of Russell 
High school and later attend~d the 
University of Kentucky at Lexmgton. 
At present he is a senior at Marshall 
College. Which took place May 13 in Wayne 
W. Va. 'I 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright arei both sen-
iors in the arts and science college. 
•:• •!• .:. 
Fourth Estate Holds 
First Meeting 
The Fourth Estate club, women's 
journalism organization, will have 
its first meeting of the year at the 
home of Mrs. 0. L . Waldron, 525 Six-






The young couple ls residing at 
1436 Seventh avenue. 
V.f!SS -:rrrrm-~ 
. -Certain Mar-
shall co-eds are searc mg campus and corridor 
for information to be turned to account at 
the annual Gridiron dinner of the Fourth 
Estate, Journalism Sorority . . . 'Patterned 
after the Washington affair, it is the custom 
to poke fun at college celebrities ... Faculty 
members are watching their step ... Miss Vir-
~inia Lee, Journalism department secretary, 
1s called the moving spirit of Marshall's 
Fourth Estate. 
HE HERALD-DISPATCH, HUNTI 
YOUR fRIENDSANDMIME 
....... .. «I 11/iaU Smith ......... 
QNE should be careful what one writes. Not 
that I regret having written the paragraph 
which, having clearly escaped my memory, it 
was so long ago, was recalled to me afresh last 
night. When the Marshall College Fourth 
Estate Club, comprised of 
Journalism co-eds, heard 
announcement of next 
year's officers, someone 
added that by common 
consent, Miss Virginia Lee, 
department secretary and 
club adviser, would con-
tinue to be the Moving 
Spirit. S e v e r a 1 of my 
neighbors looked know-
ingly at me. It seems that 
I, sometime, and for a 
reason still quite apparent, 
said Virginia was the Mov-
WIATT SMITH ing Spirit of the Fourth 
Estate Club. Well , after 
attending the club's gridiron dinner and being 
put "on the spot," I stick to my story. The 
co-eds, come and go· but Virginia stays on. 
• • • I AM neither so old nor so blase as to pretend 
not having en-Joyed a place in the spot-
light of the Fourth Estate Club. Col. Long, 
Clyde Wellman and Jim Clendenin, the first 
two unavoidably detained but the last named 
there. large as life, got their share of the 
lampooning, which. considering many things 
I could think of to have said there, was gentle 
enough. The professors did not escape so 
lightly-the deans caught it especially, but Dr. 
Greenleaf of Arts and Science College was 
th~re to give, in the end, as good as he got, as 
Miss Estelle Belanger will testify. The real 
fun was at the expense of the Parthenon staff 
and the journalistic instructors. Page Pitt's 
bridge, for instance, the peculiarities of Willis 
(Tommy) Tucker and H. R. Pinckard, to say 
nothing of Bill Estler, versatile editor of the 
Parthenon. 
• • • 
AT DINNER I sat between Kathleen Baxter 
Minnich, now studying cookery in a prac-
tical school, but returned to college and 
journalism for the evening, and Ann MacMil-
lan, who It was that chorused with Mary Layne 
of Charleston, the famous "Isn't he sweet?" in 
regard to Mayor LaGuardia. That incident, 
by the way, Is Bill Estler'& cross. For two 
weeks before that journalistic excursion to 
New .York, Bill, as spokesman for the party, 
read everything he could find about 
LaGuardia. He brushed up on New York 
politics and municipal government generally; 
Just as he thought he was getting Mayor 
LeGuardia mterested, the "isn't he sweet" epi-
sode arose to efface him. "There is," says 
Bill, "no justice." 
• • • 
MOST. of the program was of a kidding 
variety. It remained for W. N. Beetham, 
Marshall registrar, to add a touch of serious-
ness and a warm hearted compliment to the 
Fourth Estate Club and the Department of 
Journalism. He cited the club's annual dinner 
as an example of the Marshall traditions cre-
ated by the comparatively young department 
of Journalism. He referred to the recent 
Intercollege Press convention here, to the 
annual meetings of the state's high school 
editors and to ,other such enlivening episodes 
of each year, all centering around the Journal-
ism department. He must needs have his fun, 
too, so he closed with the suggestion that some 
other department, say Mathematics, emulate 
Journalism's department. 
• • • 
\ 
\ 
SPATCH, HUNTINGrl'ON, W. VA., FRIDAY MORN 
Miss Eaton, Miss Belanger 
Win Fourth Estate Awards 
Women's Honorary Journalistic Society At Marshall 
College Makes Presentations At Annual Banquet; 
Laura Wallace Elected President 
Kathleen Eaton, of Ashland, senior, 
and Estelle Belanger, of Huntington, 
g a junior, both majors in journalism, 
e last night received awards of the 
Fourth Estate club, women's hono-
d rary journalistic society at Marshall 
- college, for the best published article 
and most consistent work of women 
o students during the past year. 
Miss Eaton received the former 
award for a story published in The 
• Huntington Advertiser concerning 
• taxation of church property. Miss 
e Belanger's award was made for her 
n work as news editor of The Par-
is thenon, • Marshall College student 
newspaper. 
e Awards in both instances were gold 
it medals. Judges were Prof. W. Page 
Pitt, head of the department of 
k journalism at the college , H. R. 
Pinckard editor of The Sunday Her-
ald-Advertiser, and William Estler, 
rs editor of The Parthenon. 
Ge Awards were made at the annual 
~ "Spot Banquet" of the organization 
held in .the Club Grotto of the Fifth 
ln Avenue hotel. 
or New officers for the coming year 
te were introduced at the banquet. They 
n- are Laura Wallace, of Huntington, 
president; Estelle Belanger, of Hunt-
ington, vice-president; Francis Robey, · 
of Spencer, secretary, and Ann 
McMillan, of Charleston, treasurer. 
Mrs. Mary Magee Wright, retiring 
president, served as toastmaster. She 
introduced speakers, among whom 
were Prof. Pitt, Mr. Pinckard and the 
newly elected officers. 
Members of the Marshall faculty 
~ , and Huntington newspaper men were 
guests at the banquet, which is 
I ~h modeled after the Gridiron banquet 
th of Washington newspaper men, anr 
which, in a series of four "pl , .1 
placed guests "on the spot." ---
THE FOUR'J!H ESTATE CLUB, which is composed of women journalism students at Mar-
shall college, pledged seven new members Thursday night; the new members are, front 
row, left to right, Miss Ruth Ellen Sarver, Miss Margaret Darnell, Miss Juanita Wright and 
Miss Dorothy Buzek, and, second row, left to right, Miss Kathryn Tweel, Miss Marie Phil- · 
lips and Miss Mary Fleckenstein. 
Club Pledges 
New Members 
Seven women were pledged by 
the Fourth Estate, honorary jour-
nalism organization for women of 
Marshall college, at services held 
Thursday at the home of Miss 
Virginia Daniel, president of 423 
Fourteenth street. 
The pledges are Marie Phillips of 
Bluefield; Ruth Ellen Sarver of 
Vivian; Margaret Darnell of Oak 
Hill, and Dorothy Buzek, Juanita 
Wright, Kathryn Tweel, and Mary 
Fleckenstein, of Huntington. Re-
quirements for membership include 
six hours of journalism of a by-line 
and an average of "c". 
The Fourth Estate annually 
makes two awards to women stu-
Charity Skating 
Party ls Arranged 
The second of the series of 
skating parties at Iceland Arena 
planned for the benefit of Junior 
League charities will take place 
next Saturday between 10:30 
P. M. and 1 A. M. The hostesses 
will be Mrs. Rolla D. Campbell, 
Mrs. William A. Mudge, Mrs. 
John Christian and Mrs. Arthur 
s. Emmons. 
.. ~ · " · > ~ - • 
·· ··The Fourth Estate annually 
makes two awards ; to women stu-
g}n,ts enrolled._it:i ;~arshall-:-one _ for 
the . most cons1sten,t''work in wur•~-
h:i:lism . -and the other for the . best 
published article. · The : a.wards are 
mad~ - at? the •,'BanqueV held each 
spring, The c.cluo 'also fo~t~rs jour,. 
;t,tlis~ a.rp.orig alu~a. ,,of :th{l grp!Jp 
:by,~ giving• r.ecognitio;L: to, ,outstand-
uig•,work. o, : '·'•<-:: . ;·· , ··,,;•'· .·· 
Each. year · members of the club 
assist Pfo( ,w .. Page 'Pitt ' wltli the I 
delegates and decorations for ban- Upitect, Jligh_,~~p.ool -' Pre. ss,_ which j1 
quets. The officers of the organiza- me.ets ,,in U4ntingtpn el!,.Ch . .spring, 
tion are Virginia Daniel, president; With_.h~usil1.g arrang~n.1:~~-.~~~ t~ 
Betty Petit, vice-president; France.s .._ __________ ____ .,......11 
Cober, secretary, and Winifred 
Greear, treasurer. 
dents enrolled in Marshall-one for _ af' _ _,14'e..__~14':..... __ 
the most consistent work In joYr- •----
nalism and the other for the best 
published article. The awards are 
made at the banquet held each 
spring. The club also fosters jour-
8 
JOURNALISM CLUB 
MAKES 2 AWARDS 
Marshall Fourth Estate Honors 
Miss Ruth Dickson and 
Miss Snyder 
The Marshall college Fourth 
Estate club, honorary woman's 
journalism organization presented 
the annual awards of the· club to 
Miss Ruth Dickson, of Beckley, and 
Miss Marian Snyder, of Welch, for 
outstanding work during the school 
year at the annual banquet last 
night at the Hotel Frederick. 
Miss Virginia Lee, sponsor of the 
organization, made the awards. 
Miss Dickson was honored for the 
series of feature articles she r.on-
tributed during the year and Miss 
Snyder, society editor of the col-
lege newspaper, for the most con-
sistently good work during the 
year. 
New officers also introduced at 
the l;>anquet are Miss Betty Gar-
rett, of Beckley, president; Miss 
Dickson, vice-president; Miss Eliza-
beth Foster, of Kenova, treasurer, 
and Miss Virginia Daniel of Hunt-
ington, secretary. 
Judges in the c o n t e s t were 
Prof. W. Page Pitt, head of the 
department of journalism, H. R. 
Pinckard, instructor in• journalism 
and editor of The Herald-Adver-
tiser, and Henry King, editor of 
The Parthenon. Among the guests 
at the banquet were Dr. James E. 
Allen, president of the college, Mrs. 
Allen, Prof. W. C. Tucker, instruc-
tor in journalism, Miss Frances 
Robey, of the Roane County Re-
porter, and Mrs. Margaret Bayloui; 
Gardner, both former members of 
the club and recipients of its 
awards last year. 
PRE-SCHOOL CLINICS 
-' o_,;- HELD IN WAYNE 
THE HUNTINGTON ADVE 
Miss Ruth Diokson, left, of Beckley, and Miss Marian Snyder, right, 
of Welch, received the annual awards of the Marshall college Fourth 
Estate club for the consistently good work during the year at the banquet 
~ last night at the Hotel Frederick. 0 
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